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DOTS
Boardman Couple .

Repeat Vows
In March Ceremony

B7 MA8T LEE MA BLOW

JOTS
Olive Hughes Is home for a

few weeks until she takes off
to help someone else! This past
winter she has been with her

Homemaker Winners Named for Oregon
Oregon's Betty Crocker Home-- i Named runner-u- for Oregon,

maker of Tomorrow for 1971 is and a recipient of a S.'VX) educa- -mm
sister at Long Beach who is Dorrlnt Kay Kondo of OntarioDiabetes Negative

Morrow County was overMiss Carol Ann Sprague of
Portland became the brtdo of

warenouse unit anvisor ior wn- - nigh school, Ontario. Her seiecwhelmed with the number who da Beauty. She carries all the.tlon from 7,751 senior glris In
Larry Dean West at a 7 o.m took the trouble to follow the stock for her saleswomen in the j 109 Oregon high schools was

area. Mrs. Hughes helped her in announced by General Mills,candlelight ceremony March 12

tional grant, was Eugenia Guen-- 7

of St. Mary of the Viill--

High School, Beaverton.
A record 650,000 young wom-

en were enrolled in thi year'
contest The Betty Crocker
Search relates to virtually all
high school curricula. It N

planned to do so, according to
General Mills, "Because the pro

special diet for the Diabetes De-

tection clinics. I am overwhelm-
ed at the number of referrals

at me Boardman Community
i.nurcn. Tne bride Is the daugh
tor of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Car . 39 in all, which Is 6 plus

lining orders and answering sponsor of the annual educa-tw- o

telephones. I tlonal program, the Betty Crock- -

She said Long Beach felt the er Search for the American
earthquake but no damage was! Homemaker of Tomorrow. She
sustained to any of the tall will receive a $1,500 college

per cent Eight of these weredlna of Atlanta, Ga and the
known diabetics. Six of thembridegroom U the son of Mr.
were for low blood sugar. Thisand Mrs. Dewey W. West. Jr, gram seeks to stress the breadthbuildings. Following the 1933 scholarship and Li now eligibleof Boardman. The double ring for national honors. and depth of knowledge andearth quake, quake building
leaves 25 who will follow up
with further tests with their
ohvslclans. This Is wonderful

service was performed by ras codes have been enforced whichtor Nell King, of the Boardman
the" attitudes toward family life
which the American wife and
mother needs to fulfill her rolereally. Their problems may be proved to be beneficial.

At Santa Ana where her broCommunity Church. r1 arrested with prober aiet anaMrs. wayno Kuhn aang effectively."medication If It Is caught early,wore" and "we've Only Just
Eventually Insulin by needleBegun', accompanied by Mrs.

I I J may be a thing of the pastErvtn Bushby of Umatilla, who
and with research, hopefully, dlalso played the nuptial music,
abetes may be eliminated.The bride, given In marriage I took the sandwich makingsty net uncle. Forest Conant of

Palnesville, Ohio, wore a floor and fruits to the shop so that

lone Represented at
Sorority Conference

' Mrs. Joel Engleman and Mrs.
Charles Doherty recently attend-
ed a district conference of

Sigma Alpha representing
Beta Omega chapter of lone.

V , . Vvf.-i.-- l

everyone could have the prelength gown of natural and
lavender print linen, fashioned scribed menu to take the testa

1 Good news ... all of us hadwith a full skirt. She wore a
headband of white daisies and

State Rainbow Names
Three Local Girls

Miss Sandy Mathews, Worthy
Advisor, daughter of Mr.' and
Mrs. Verlin Mathews, and Miss
Karla Weatherford, Past Worthy
Advisor, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Weatherford, Hepp-
ner, received notices this week
that they will be presented with
special honors at the Grand
Assembly June 24 to 27 at Cor-valli-

They will receive the
Grand Cross of Color which is
awarded for outstanding service
to the Order of Rainbow.

Miss Elizabeth Stephens,
Hope, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Gross has been chosen as
a member of the Grand choir
which will sing at all the ses-
sions of the Grand Assembly.

ther, Willard Bassett lives, they
had much damage. She said 33
schools had been condemned.
'She spent her weekends with
her brother who Is a voice In-

structor. He has the largest pri-
vately owned operated studio in
the United States. She enjoyed
the weekly concerts here very
much.

This Is the seventh winter and
the coldest she has spent In
California. She flew up March
5 for a family reunion and the
60th wedding anniversary of her
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen E. Williams.
There were six sisters and their
brother there.

While she was in the valley
she visited her children and

negatives!
The luncheon and busines meetVacation Finallycarried a basket of lavender

Since January we have beenand white daisies, roses and Ivy.
Mrs. Frank Bates, sister of the

ing were held at Hot Lake Re-

sort Just out of La Grande.
Mrs. Doherty served on thetrying to take off for last year's

bridegroom, was matron of hon-
or, and wore a floor length

vacation. Things Kept interior-rin- g

until last week we took off
for five days in Phoenix and

auditing committee which met
In a large, cozy room with a

gown of lavender linen with
Tucson. Our daughter-in-law- , fire In the fireplace as snow

fell outside.Sylvia Heard from Huntsville,yellow sash. She wore a head-
band of yellow daisies.

Richard Walker of Lebanon Hot Lake which is chieflymm Ala., was in Phoenix for t
UNIVAC conference. She was aca ---was best man, and ushers were

Frank Bates, brother-in-la- of companled by her mother, Mrs. their families, the Tom Hughesmi n , ( iLv.'. Lawrence Fugate or twing, va.,

known as a nursing home has
of late been revived as a dining
and meeting place. The facili-
ties have been restored but re-

tain the rustic qualities of early
days from the chandelier In the
lobby to the lovely antiques.

who was making her first tripMR. and MRS. LARRY WEST taking their vows in a Boardman
west of the Mississippi.ceremony,

We had two fun evenings

at Monroe, Bin Hugnes at sum-erli-

and Ellen Hughes Marsh-
all at Albany.

Her sons Tom and Bill and
grandson, Keith Mars hall
brought her to Heppner. She will
be here through April then go

with them. The most fun was

Mensches Have
Guests

Pastor and Mrs. Rudy Mensch
have enjoyed having guests

nitiates Entertain At Buffet Supper the evening we had dinner at
Pinnacle Peaks. Jack Sumner

A playlet In rhythm was per Mrs. Mccxine Mahon, Mike and
Bob of Elgin spent the weekend

sisted by Mrs. Elaine George,
and a very Informal initiation had told me about going there

for a steak dinner and If the from Duval and Strassburg, Sasto Suthcrlin to be with the Bill
Hughes family while Mrs. katchewan, Canada. Their guestsarranged by Mrs. Mike Gray.

the groom, and Robert Sprague,
brother of the bride.

Following the ceremony a re-

ception was held at the home
of the bridegroom's parents,
with about 100 guests attend-
ing. The three tiered cake was
topped with bells borrowed from
Mrs. Bill White of Imbler, used
on her wedding cake, and had
also been used on the cake for
the golden anniversary of the
bridegroom's grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Beeks of Arling-
ton. The cake was cut and serv-
ed by Mrs. Carroll Donovan, and
Mrs. Dale Russell of The Dal-
les, aunts of the groom. Pour

men are wearing ties . . . they
formed by three new Initiates
as a high spot of the gala spring
initiation buffet supper enjoyed

Hughes an RN, works during the were Mrs. btricker, Mr. andcut them off . . . and they did summer at the Roseburg Com
munity Hospital.by members of the Heppner Sor- - Marshall Lovgren

Honored by Lodge
Charlie was certainly surprised
and I made sure that he was
wearing a tie that I didn't careoptimist Club on Thursday eve

in Hardman with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam McDaniel.
Bob left for Corvallis Sunday
morning for Oregon State.

Tony Burwell Is In the hospi-
tal for treatment of bronchitis.
He is the son of Pastor and Mrs.
Don Burwell. They were In
hopes he would be going home
on Wednesday.

nlng, March 23, at the Mike

Mrs. Fred Bender, and Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Kelin, who have
just returned from a tour of Ha-

waii, Hong Kong, Australia, and
Japan. The group enjoyed view-
ing slides from these places be-

fore the guests left Heppner on
Monday morning.

BUDGET DEORATINGabout. They took tne tie cut
offs and a Heppner Gazette

Over 140 persons gathered at
the Elks Lodge here SaturdayGray home.

Times business card and stapled Budget Decorating will be theevening, March 27, to partakeCoached by Mrs. Jim Thom
of a steak dinner arranged to study topic for all Home ExIt to the rafters along with BIL-

LIONS of other ties!son, Mrs. Clayton bweeK, Mrs,
honor the out-goin- g Exalted tension units in Morrow andThe steaks broiled over hardAllen Hughes, and Mrs. David

Owens gave a dramatic and Ruler Marshall Lovgren.
The steaks --were prepared ac wood logs and were so tender

amusing performance of "A Ro
cording to the diners' individual and juicy. It Is a huge ramo-lin- g

place with lots and lots of

big rooms stretching all over

Umatilla Counties in April. Les-

sons will be taught by leaders
who received their training
from Extension Home Econo-
mist, Sally Bay. Those attend-
ing will learn a variety of ways

preferences by Mr. Chuck Arm
strong, the new manager of Ho 0NUTmance of Piff Piff Land." Diane

Owens was a coy princess, Gall
Hughes made a dashing prince
charming, and Evelyn Sweek
performed convincingly her role

the place. The tables are cover-
ed with red and white oil cloth

tel Heppner. The committee
which arranged the evening

with coal oil lamps on each tawas made up of the lodge of to use their Imaginations in dec-

orating their homes. Coloredficers and their wives, with the ble. The menu consists of lb
oz. or 32 oz. steaks, tossed salad
and hot rolls, the only dessertchaplain Dean Naff slides from Oregon State Uni

ing the coffee was Mrs. Forest
Conant of Palnesville, Ohio,
aunt of the bride, and serving
the punch was Mrs. John Hut-so- n

of Walla Walla. Wash.,
aunt of the groom. Others as-

sisting were Mrs. Ronald Black,
Mrs. Bernard Donovan, Mrs. Jim
Barrlck and Mrs. Rupert Ken-

nedy. Dalcne Russell, cousin of
the groom, had the guest book.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Cordina wore a daffodil
yellow dress, and had a corsage
of tones and stephanotis. The
bridegroom's mother wore a
navy and gold knit suit, with
a yellow cymbidium orchid cor- -

sage.
The bride Is a graduate of

Lincoln High School in Port-
land. The bridegroom is a grad

ziger as chairman. Dancing was

as the king, father of Princess
Diane. The great performance
turned Into a dire tragedy when
Prince Gail fell on "his" sword
after the king refused to grant
the too poor but

versity, as well as slides show-
ing clever ideas used in localwas apple pie with either cheeseenjoyed after dinner.
homes, will be shown.Exalted Ruler Lovgren and

Mrs. Lovgren were accompanied
or ice cream. It is aoout la mnes
north of Scottsdale. Old Scotts-dal- e

was a charming place of Leaders who will teach theprince's request for his daugh

With purchase of cither Coffee,
Tea, or Milk Friday Night and
Saturday only.

HARRIS DRIVE-I- N

to the festivities by their dau-

ghter Marsha and son Mark many mini-shop- Until a lew
years ago they had bord wlks.

ter's hand in marriage. When
Princess Diane found her prince
dead she downed a fatal Marsha was home for a short

lesson are, Heppner Mrs. Ed-

win Cutting, Mrs. Archie Ball,
Jr., Mrs. Lee Padberg; Board-ma- n

Mrs. M. L. Allyn, Mrs. BillIt is practically sona iromvacation from her work In

Washington, D. C. Phoenix to Scottsdale to Tempe
to Mesa to Apache Jet. Hillsides Bates; lone Mrs. Darrell James,

Mrs. Cleo Childers, Mrs. Elmer

draught of poison; and the prac-
tical but loving king then de-
cided life was no longer worth
living and proceeded to strang-
le himself leaving three dead

after hillsides covered with mo-

bile homes. I don't blame peo Ladd; Pine City Mrs. Joe B.
Syril and Coleen GallihexHeppnerSoroptimists Style

Patients' Coiffures
The ladies in the Pioneer

Bartlett; Rhea Creek Mrs. Don
Mallory, Mrs. Ned Clark.

uate of Riverside High School,
Boardman, Portland State Uni-

versity and served three years
ple for spending their winters
there. The temperatures when
we were there was in the 80's
and 90's. The sunburn was

in the armed services.
Memorial Hospital got a "lift"For her going away costume

the bride wore a salmon color

new Soroptlmist mem b e r s
strewn about the Gray's living
room floor.

Nineteen women enjoyed the
super buffet supper, the attract-
ive surroundings and the eve-

ning's program which featured,

Saturday, March 27 as the Sor 71FAMOUS BRAND MEN'S AND LADIES'optimists did their hair. Ida Far- -
pant suit with white blouse.

ta, Tana Bunch and Evelyn
The American Cancer SocietySweek washed, curled and comb- -

After a trip to the coast the
, couple will live in Beaverton at

13773 S. W. Electric Street. They ed, a service greatly appreciated reminds you: Help yourseirbeside the playlet, a rather for-
mal initiation presented by Club by both the patients and the with a cnecKup ana oinera wu.i Elgin WAKE'SPresident. Mrs. Glenn Smith, as- - hospital staff. a check." m

are both employed by Fred
Meyer, Inc.

Guests attended from Paines-yille- ,

Ohio, Atlanta, Ga.; Au-

burn, Bickleton, and Walla
Walla, Wash.; Portland, Madras,
Imbler, Woodburn, Arlington
and The Dalles.

Reg. $24.95m To $29.95Bargain ilfloonligllif Btuys
7 to 9 P.M. FRIDAY and ALL DAY SATURDAY

For Moonlight Sale

Lotts Visit Alsea
. Mr. and Mrs. Randy Lott re-

turned to Heppner Saturday
from Alsea where they had been
visiting the Frank Rasmussens
since last Wednesday.

Mr. Rasmussen, former resi

mm

BOMS

One Rack of

SPRING AND

SUMMER

PAWTY

hose adent, is currently the district
ranger for Siuslaw Forest Once
they got used to the rain, they
came to enjoy the area and its

ONEIDA Iji

STAINLESS

95REG $2955 L

beauty.

Reg. $1.75 h O)
- The two families spent a day
at the coast and were fortunate 1SSBto pick a sunshiny day to pic
hie. That evening they thorough
ly enjoyed a seafood dinner of
fresh crab and oysters.

Avocado Color
, Mrs. Earl Hall (Marde) and l

LADY LEE V Hsmall daughter Jodi, have been
Odds and Ends

Broken Sizes
visitors at the home of her moth

Reg. $1.50er, Mrs. A. G. Pieper for ten
flays. Mrs. Pieper had spent a rdbislew days in Portland and Mrs,
Wall drove her home. During
Mrs. Hall's stay, her son-in-la-

Price' NowReg. $7.50

Now ?4o 5
Bob Nichols of Ft Lewis spent
time with them.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Nelson
were last weekend visitors at
her mother's also. They return-
ed to Portland on Monday. Mrs.
Daryl Dick and children Debra,
Trevor and Devonna were week-
end visitors March 5-- 7 at Mrs.

Piepers also. They are

Sale Day Only
"Something from the Jeweler,

REMEMBER:FRIDAY EVENING SALE ONLY

OFFBOY'S SHKI5 ONE
THIRD JEWELERS

Store Hour l 9 A-- to 9 FJC
177 MAI ST. HEPPNER

PH. 678-920- 0

CABINET WORK

Custom Made Cabinets.
Formica and Ceramic Counter

Tops. Antiques Refiniihed.

Willow Creek
Cabinets

10X1

Elmo's Apparel
PRICES GOOD

FBIDAT 7 to 9 PJL
AND

ALL DAT SATURDAY
MPS!

TH. S7S-M2-Hzmru


